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'CLEtlHELD niTinMf.IV

EaTAtll.lMllrll IN IMI,

rke largest circulation of any News-

paper in North Central

Pennsylvania.

i' Tonus of Subscription,

It paid In adraoe., or within 3 month.... 1 MI

ff paid after 3 and befor. 8 month. 60

tf p aid after tht ciplralioo of 6 mouth. .. 3

Rates of Afaprtisin,
Traatient adtcrtitemenU, er iq litre uf 10 llnei or

lu, S ttnti or Irsi $1 M

- For etch mitiwquont iitnertion 50

Mminiitratora' and Executrri' noticea. 3 50

Auditor' notici! 2 50

f)tutioD and Entrmvi 1 50

Kiftolution nuticci 3 00

Viieiiional CaMs, 1 year 5 00

m ot.eea,per line.... 15

YEARLY ADVKRTIrfEMEXTd.

iquan...... J oolumn ....$.13 00

aqnarei...,, ..15 00 column. .... 45 00

Mjtum ..... ,.10 00 1 tolumn.,.,,, ... 80 00

Job Work.
BLANKS

agle q'Vlr...ti$2 50 0 quirea, pr.;uir,$l IS

pr, quirt. 3 00 j Over 0, itr quiro. 1 50

HANDBILLS.

BMt,25r1t.$2 00 J iheet, 25 or leM.ii 00

.WMt, 1 r Imi, S 00 I 1 ibeet,35 or leM.IO 00

Orer 25 ttf tb f abr al proportionate ratei.

GEO. B. (lOOULANDEH,
Editor and Proprictijr.

flLLlAU A. WALLACE. sTBAMt flKLVlMO.

WALLACE &, FIELDING,
ATTORN EYS - AT LA W,

Clearfield, Pa.
SVLegal bu.ine.. of all kind. attended to

promptness and fidelity. Offlo. In resideoee
f William A. Wallaee. jaulSnll

' A . W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

f Clearfield, Pa.
AhvOIBo. Il the Conrt Houn. docJ ly

H. W. SMITH,
UTTOESEY-AT-LA- W,

j.31 Clearfield, Pa. It
wiLMta 1. wiLitri. 1. BiAia waltem.

WALLACE &, WALTERS,
JUtl E.tate Agrati and ConTeyancera,

Clearfield, rciin't.
tlteal Batata boopht tnd told, lilloi eiam-1m-

eoovtrtoeea prepared, taxrt paid, tnd innu- -

rttctt tokun. OfaVa in new builJin, nearly
potttt Court Dome. jao.,70

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
in th. Court Hoaia. jjrl 1,'tT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
aa hi ark .t St., o.r Hartiwlek A Irwin'.

Drag Stor.
aWPronpl attantioa ciraa to th. ..earing

f BoaatT, Claim, A., and to all l.fal baala.u.
Mareh l, IW-lj- .

f, ROBERT WALLACE,
a TTAt) v cv a r i aw.At 1 b - & " f

frsdlaceton, Clearfleld County. Penn'a.
.A11 Itgal bnf'nfM prorrj.f!y nCei'dcd to.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

aa Saeond St., Claardeld Pa. n.Tll,M

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real ICatate Affritt, Cleartlelrf. Pa.
"Tt. - a a nb.a.a 1 W.I...IVtTtrajaj 1 1 irn iiifki, wav. nun r j n " ainui,

ofert hit tervlwt In Felling
ft 4 htiyinn Undi tn Cletrfleld and adjoining

j and with aa pari fnet of ovr twenty

vrt at a urrrr, Oattort blomtlf that be enn

rnir taUifaetlon. feblS.'M if

vm: m. mccullough,
ATTORN tY AT LAW,

f'learOrld. Pa.
0S1 aa Market .treet one dnnr eant of th. Clear- -

eld Count? Bank. ma;t,'A4

Jehu II. Orri.. C. T. Alej.nder.

VJ'.'iVIS at ALtAAnUCIt,
ATTOHNKYS AT LA W.

liellefiiiile, Pa. pI3,'S-- j

; I. KIRK, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AKD 6URGEON,

Lulberaburg, Pa.
jrNjhWill attend promptly to all pror.tonal

Mil.. anl:lT:d
DR. Al THORN,

TIIYStCIAN & SURGKOX,
AVISO Ineated at Kylertown, Clearfield eo.n Pa , offert bio profeMiontJ prnieet lo the

yap! of the iurroondin(t country, (SepL 3P. '09-- y

ca. J. F. WOODS,
ril V SIC t A N k SURGEON.

rUts to Aaaonvilb 1'a., offer hl

rftt .'"!.l ttrviert to I be peoplt of that plaw
mvA tht country, an can promptly
a,ci'i. m. lueo. om pa.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN k SUBGKOS,
IT AVIVtl lonated at Pennflrld, Pa., offrr. hi.
I 1

I .n'l irrouadiuaeountrr. All can p
oit. 1.1 If.

JIFFERSON LITZ,
I1 UY SKI AN & SU 11C EON,

1'ieatel at O.e.nt., P. M.
HjjVtN'l ,. eriei t th. p.efl of that

t a aeA ..",iaiHnreountrr.
t i l e.lis reoetptly .tlendeil t. OIBea

ar i r ,, Curtia form.rlj aeenpied

bt t',-- . aijl Ij

r I. 4- - P- - DURCHFIELD,
., ,,,., otth. Bef'Beal. renB.ylvania

., baetoaj r.turned fro tn Army,

r .,, bi. ; ofeaaiunal lerfiee. to th. eitlita.
f - I on.t.

aall. .ttealed lo.t.m lr.n .moaat aroaiptlj
. e Soa HreH, forai.rl .eeapied by

i:.t-- . apr4, l

pa! T. J EFFE RSON BOYER,
1 ; , - CIAS AND SURGEON,

f --sad Stretl, ClearDeld. Ta.

V uf permanentle be.ateil. he now ofTir.

i. - nal aerviee. to the eiliien. of Clearfield
. ,. and tb. publio fenerair. All eall.

j , . to. oelJJ.j

. 3. READ, M. .,

'S1CIAN ANU SCKGEOK,

Ktirlinwn. In.
..Hy ear. hi" erle. lo tba elll.ene of

- Slag- eountry. aprtu on. pa

. TAL PAETNERSH1T.

Pa. A. M. HILLS,
'..ie to Inform hi. pateone, and th.

!,-- - llT.'l at ha ba.aa.oela ted with biar
U tea rT..i.f Peat llry,

H. 1'. SHAW, P. P. S.,
of tha Philadelphia Dental

I . i therefnra ha. lb. hiitbert ntnn- -

!

O

ah III. All w..rh d..n. in
II hold laxelf personally rappinii-los- .

b e la In. el aattpfaotory at.a-ee- t

per order .f tb. profa.rloa.
A led praeti.a of twenty-tw- . y.arlla

('. t abl.l aa. to ipgak to Bit palienu

U tnm a Jiilane. .build ha aiad.
. i dayi btfur. tb. paiie.t d.aiaraa

JJaa. I, ISIS-ly- .

s

J SARB1
GEO. B. G00DLANDER, Proprietor.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP M AKER,

NEAR CLEAIIHIKI.P, PKN'.VA.

alwnr on blind and made to order
on ihort notice. I'ii.e. borrd on rra.oniilile term.
All work wtrrantM to reuJer and
dvlirored if itetirvj." Uiv'?f:;iv,l

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juries of the I'cnef, Surveyor and Conveys n or r,

LuthcrKbitrg, Pa.
All buNnm nt ru led to him will lt promptly

attended to. l'eroiia wiihinjc to employ n tur- -

rror will do well to tfire biro a call, an b flatten
bituielf that be Pan render tMitfnriion. lwds of
eonrryaacf. artU-lo- oi tfrrt'eineui, ana ail
pKftera, promptly and nwitly fieeutvd. war.tuyp

HERD &, Co.,
LAND AGENTS,

Phlltpitburg, Centre CuuMy, Pb.
p&-lie- Kita(e of all kinds bought and fold.

Alio, dealers in all kinii oi Laiituier.

DAN IEL M. DOH ERTY
DAT3TJTD t. XX k TT? TlPrc!':

BKCOND BTREKT,

CLEAIIFtEI.il, PA. tf

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGEll BEEli 11 It E V E It ,

Clearllold, Pa.
rentod Mr. Eotrei' llrcwrry he

nAVINO br atrial attetition to buiiorii. and
tti. inaoarartura of a .uorior article of lihhll
to reoeiv. the palroivase of ail th. old and manj

A ii i tfnew EDHUBCIb i

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

Glcu Hope. Clearfield County, Pciiu'i.
rrillE tubertbr bat drotJ morh tlmt and

I I. a il- - a I IK'll Jit? I rtfJht .nil
IMO CUIUITtny OI niCIl weUUCU 10 prejU-wh- o

Acem tLev cannot defend, and deceived

pi aUlVllllUD tu 1,11V jvv.u.
tak ft lb ia method of offer irtf hit irrvicei to tliopt

tT need lbin. Any farther information
eaa It bad by addrouiog ai abort. Ji0-t- f

SURVEYOR.
UK A MS, Lulbereburf, Clrarfleld Co,

DAVID ufftn bit territM a hurfi-yo- r in the
went end of the eounty. All calif nil! be alteiMlfd
to promptly, and the ehargn woderatf. 1:11:70

SURVEYOR.
rpiIB ndrr.i-nei- l offer, bi. eertiee. ar . Far--

T.ror, anil may be found al nil re.lilinre, in
Lawn-nr- luwnnhip. Letter, will reach hiut di- -

rented to Clearhetii, Ta.
Diaj JAVI.B Ml I Vlltl.u.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

iwently kietted in tba borough of
TyAVINO City, and renutnrd the prtetir-- a of
Land flurveTinr. renpeetfullT tcodrt bil profd
lional tervicoa to tht owntr of aud npeculatort in

landi in Clearfield and adjoining countier.
Iteedt of eonreytnet neatly oiecoirrt.
Oflflea and retiacuw 4or aat Kirk

t!peneer'i itore. prl4 pd4m.

N . M. HOOVER,
Waoleial. A ll'la Dc&'.cr iu

Tobacco, Cigars and SnufT,
Two diori eait of the Put OfTioe,

MARKET STREET, C1.KARFIK1.D, PA.

1SA larjearrorlmcntof I'ipei, Cigar Cae. Ao.

alw.re on hand. mylH-l-

J. K. BOTTORF'S
niOTOGltAP 11 GALLERY,

Market ptreet, Clearfield, Pa.

"CllOMOS JIAlli; A FPEC1ALTT.-- 1

"VTEHATIVES mad. In cloudy, a well an in

elrar wenlhi-r- C'ln'taiitl, on hsnrl. a food
a.rnrtment of FKAMKS. BTKREOSt '01'K!i and
KTKHKirtifOPIC V1KW8. Frame., from any
Mvle ol nouldins. made to ordrr. aprJH-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

WWil! eeente Job. in hi. line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. r

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
piiuia ii

GENERAL MKItCHANDISE,
;nAIIAMTlf, Pa.

Alio, extenrlr. mnnufaetnrer end dealer In Square
Timber and Hawed Lumbi-ro- all kind.

eolieltcd and all hilli promptly
tilled. U) 111 'J
010. a lukrt inir ai rnT.. w. Ai.arnr

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Manufacturer A exten.ire lralrr. in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 6to.,
WOO 1) L A N 1, P EN X 'A.

,efAOrdcri anllrlted. Ililli filli-- on ihort aotiee
and reaeonalile UTtne.

Addre.1 Woodland P. O., CleaHb-l- Co., Pa.
jrji ly w u.hm;t A IlliilS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MKHCIIANT,

.'Mrhrlllj.. IfiarAeld Coutltv. Pa.

Iiry tlejoil, Hardware, tlrorerle. and evrrytliuif
usually kept tn a retail irtore, whirb will M aeld,
for eu.h, a ehrap a rl.ewlirr. ia tb. eounty.

Frenrhiille, June J7, lf7 ly.

C. KRATZER &. SONS,
M E Ii C ii A N T S ,

DK aLIR. IB

Dry Goods, Clothinp;, Hardware,
Cutlery, QuMntw.re, Oroe.riM, I'rotliloniaiid

MiiiiKlee,

Clearfield, reiiu'a.
lM-- their new. tor. room, on Seeond .Ireel,

near II, P. Hitler A Co'l Uardw.rs iter.. j.al4

M0SHANN0N LAND it LUMBER CO.,

OfCEOLA PTEAM MILLS,

ASfrArTrars

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS

II. II. PlltLLINOrORP, Preablent,

OBee Fore-- t Tlae., No. 153 P. Ilh et., VhilV
JnllN 1.AWS1IK, Puperintenilent.

jeS f.7 Oieeola Mills, Clearfield eounty. Ta.

SAMUElI! ! SNYDER,

Praclical Watch Maker,
Opp..ite the Court oue,

PECONI) FTRKt.T, CLKAnVIELn, T.

War. Xo. T!J ft., rhil.d.l hia,

llniireeived the Prlie Medal of th. Oreat
hihihmnn, Lonibia, Kul. The hifheit 1'riie.
aanl.-- when and wbere.cr elliil.il.d.

(K.UUi.-he- J 1SIJ.J lia

III tb. DEMOfBATIC AI.MAMAC
XJ :S h.arT T.t.r .h.uld bat ,

71

ll

THE KEPUBLICAN.

CLEAltKJKLD, l'A.

WKDNESUAT MOnNTN'O, Jr.E2U, SV0.

BETTER IATB THAN Mil 1011.

Life i t raw wbrp sni BUocctd(
Wbilr oiImth ri Lcgiuuiiig ;

'Tin luck in aomr, in oilicri xpecd,
Thnt j;ivi an t'.irly winntiifr;

Hot If yon I'hnnco to full
So'tr ilm'kvn your rudcnvor ;

Juitt ktn-- this wli(jl''Runie truth in mind,
" bcttcT Ititt tluu

And if you kcrp tiioad, 'tin well,
Hut nirpr trip your

'Tit nohlo wht-- you ran cxiwl
Uy bonext, putii-n- t luUir;

Hut if you are outiri.d at lavt,
Vtx hh ou k bold a uvnr:

llpinrrabor, though tm aro turnutcd,
" 'Tis Uie ti.u never

Ne'er lalor for an idli boaat,
Or victory o'er another ;

Jlul wiiili' you Htrivt) your utmost,
Itml fairly wilh a brother;

Wliatc'rr your nation, do lour btt,
And hold your purjot ever,

Ami if you lull to do l ho rwt,
"'Tin bi'ttur late thiiti uuver!"

Choopc well tlio path in whii'h you run,
runl by nohtr dnritir;

Tli'-- thoufrh tlio laet, wtimi nr.ee 'tis won,
Your orown ir worth tlio wenring;

Tln'o never frit if left bfhiiid,
Nor xliicken your endoavor,

Hut ever keep tlut truth ill mind,
'Tin late thtn neer !"

For the t'lrnrfi, IJ KriuUican.

0UB PLANET, AND ITS INTER
NAL STRUCTURE.

Tlio most simple of scientific fuels
arc those leant understood by the i?en- -

crulity of readers, and the bet attest-c- d

and mowt carefully developed of
modern truths arc those that receive

, -- rpftrM t.v j0 not un(lerstiind.
It is a melancholy fact, that men

whose names now, nro emblazoned in
the galaxy of fume, tlio bcnutiful

of wlionu genius, i1unhiti like
niimmer'R lightning in tho Iroubletl
pky of Bficnco, light tho weary pule-mee- d

student amid tlio (horny paths,
where lie the pearls of hidden nature,
were men whom cotcmporanooti pub-
lic opinion had doomed to a lilu of
woo. llurvey to whom wo owe un-

appreciated dol'ts of gratitude, for his
unparalleled discovery of tho circu-lutor-

ayatcin j Davy to whom Kng-lan-

owes tho past and present proa-pcrit-
y

of her mit rml woallh ;

even our own Washington,
who made ovory aacriflco for ouri
country good, had to contend with
tho liJca of popular fooling, and each
bad to struggle with the conuolincr
hope tlmt futurity would do justice
to Ilia memory.

Such opposition likewiso do some
facts of modern acieneo meet with ul
tho hands of those, w ho do not under-
stand them; as the formation of the
earth, tho relative aye of successive
strata, the form, hize, nnd habits of
tho fierce batracbians, huge birds, and
mighty mammoths, that roamed sole
monarchs of an uninhabited world.
To tho same scale of disputed facts, is
referred tho well attested geological
principles, that tho interior ( our
earth is a molten mass of fiery liijuid,
where, tho hardest substances

"Feetb. and boil aa a put.'

Tlio of the experienced geologist
easily detects tlio igneous agency of
other days, in tho numerous upheavals
w hoso jagged edges project from our
mountain sides. Jicsidcs tlio assort!-vu- s

of scientific men, w o have not only
palpablo evidence, but irrefragable
pioofs of tho earth's inlernul heat.
It is observed that the influence of
tho solar rays ccaso after tho first
hundred feet from tho surface, but on
entering mines below that depth, the
tempcrattiro increases about ten Kali,

for every sixty or seventy feet. I'.vcn

at this increaso a point would be
attained at no very great depth,
wbero it would be impossible for the
hardest rocks and metals to ithstand
the excessive bent.

question then propounds itself,
does this beat continue to increase,
may it not be owing to local ciiusesT
And before great depths were reached,
might not heal lio entirely suspended :

To tho first wo miilil reply, that in
all parts of the world, and in every
kind of roik Ihrongit which mines

obwrvod
As to tho second, we can unhesita-

tingly reply that from tho most raro
ful observations of men, w ho visited
curtain wells in different parts of the
world, the above rule is verified. Tho
water from tho well of (ircnelle at

aris rising from the depth ol

f' I'V r''l"el irnilioruiuio un
HZ" rah. whilst tho thermal record ol
tho city shows a mean temperature
of 63 Fab. This shows an averavo
increase in the temperature of the
water of 1" Fah. for every sixty-tw-

feet. Very accurate observations
mado on this point by Walferdin, at

Creur.at, in France, in two wells al
depths of and UoUO feet, proves
tlmt lntnlirrilllirn tncrcne"- -

,- i' r.i,'..
.. ..., t...., r... '.I. . ioVI ti j .ii i. - v vv v IV. uio umi

feet c.f descent, after which il increased
1 Fah. for every forty four feet.

The hot springs in our own and
other countries go far in establishing
lho existence nnd increase of tho in

ternal neat oi uio earm.
1 hese proofs, it seems, should bo

suflicient to convince tho most skepti- -

cl of the truth of our proposition,

""- ' I

earthquake shook and tho volcano
thundered.

Looking westward over the field of
waters, we sec active volcanoes gird-

ling the vast Pacific Ocean, as solemn
sentinels to illuminate the

The watery waet-- '

Keen. r,.!.nllT oa hand a full ae.ortmenl of,pflRH, tllC DUIlie phenomena llUS bcCII

II

U'lrlirntrU Iron traniC riiinOS'ovcr tho fact that we stand where

World--
.

The

J )
PRINCIPLES

PA., JUNE 29,

Beginning 11 1 tho north amid the
haunts of tho Kamschutkain, this
giguntic chain runs south, through
tho l'lii ilo, Japan, l'hillipine, Sunila,
Australian Isles to the volcanoes of
Kiebus and Terror, in Sun th Victoria
Laud, returning along tho eastern
coast of South America nnd Mexico,
the series completes its circuit through
tho Allentiuii Isles. These facta offer
unmislaknhlo evidences of tho lirono- -

sitiou embodied in this article, and
as mortals, subject to tho ills of mor-
tality, should enforco upon our minds
the moral fact, Unit while wo dread
disease and accidents and shun their
causes, wo aro standing on a trap so
lalal that tlio uioinculury suspension
of nature's. laws would completely
annihilate man nnd bis proudest
works, in tho

"Twinkling of an eye."
Wo might add, that the crust of the

earth is supposed to be about eighty
miles, it increases in thickness by
cooling about nino metres, or thirty
feot every UOUO years. This would
decrease the length of tho day one
sixteenth of a second. Uut tho fric-
tion caused by the tides equalling
six thousand millions of horse power,
would increaso the length of the day,
one sixteenth of a second in 2UUU

years; thus are those opposing in- -

fluences reconciled, and tho day is no
longer than it was 111 the tiuio cf;
liipporcua.ceiituncs before God voice
thundered bis eternal law from the
summit of Sinai. AMICUS.

Burusido, June, 1870.

"Race" and "Colors-Whit- e vs. Black.

Somo men aro born stupid, somo bo- -

come so after they aro born, and sonic
nave stupidity suddenly thrust upon
them through parly associations.
The editor ol the 'ew York .Stand-
ard ought to know better than to
make so stupid an observation as tho
following : ".Nothing could bo more
ridiculous than tho attempt to tnako
race or color a party test." The now
somewhat widely known editor of the
iSlandard was not born "stupid,"
but ho appears to have become so by
his associations. "Itaco" or "color"
lias nover been made n party test.
"liaco" or "color," as here used, nro
simply terms w hich convey tho scien-
tific fact of "inferioriiy ;" and w hen
such is the casc,then "raco" or "color"
should niako a party test ; "raco"
is tlio wrong term, it should read
"fprcies." It is not color the While
Democracy object to, but tho "inferi-
ority" which llm "rnlnrnd" Rie- -

P.
cies are born with, and which hus
ever unfitted them for solt'irovcrii- -

moni. Tno White Han's I'uitv il.
elitres tho whito rneo as dominant the lworld over, find tliousnntta of yiir'f J.
history proven thin. This w'-- N,M

cics pottMCM a higher oranizuiion. Jt
lias ever ruled tho bnlnm-- of human
kind, nnd ruled iiitclliiroiilly : and
tl.crcfore.puccohhfully. It is tho mnnl
progreEudvo of all Ihu cvorul upccict.
while tho 1nero," tho ink'iior ul nil

other upccici, has no jiroicrchwvc
quttlitien nt all. Tlio Afi iou ol
is tho Africa of a thousand yours ngo.
rri : i:. o,w.;.il "l.ilul lv

. " .

thin orL'Hi.io n.crionty( tlio ignornm
Innnli.-- nf fho WOI'IJ Btck tO UHO

with the intellectual nnd phv-ir- ul ol--

. . .,, ui.iin Bi.nv. muni, Ji mo uiivi.u
cies, and cannot bo mado to see the

itbarm that must inevitably lollow
When in is Iho caso with llni7.il,
Mexico, Central America, ilia West
1... l:..Q t ,. I.A ll.na luiv.
id Abnormal physical and mental
condition follows: the iuteriuixlurc

merely

lieversin

Mlltlltllf

up
party. Hut tiio of the mass

hitherto sleeping, are
aroused. Tho sudden

of tho inferior race upon Ibe piano of
Iho clement oxciled the
natural which a

wonhl manifest

wllil0 will refuse a- -
c (U Jutl,;.. , '.1 . i

bcf .,, llu i t(1 ,.T- - a black spe--

cicB nr g dilletenl because
. nnlor
a I Tho whito man intends

tho bi'loii'!T-

dominant or ruliuir species ol
tho crcr.;;on, r.,,a no inferior
specie sh..ii force :.r so, ial'. i t, ,i, i,
vvia ilia iipoii nui.. mi in. .
ol rfRroism Its
bloody ol years on

native soil, and death
wherever it has mixed lite
whites, except as and

as in this from
foundation up lKliO Willi tins lns- -

torv, so plainlv written for
wo'rld lo,'..gn.o il is

French
Pole, (iustavo

it is reported, will so. .11

Havre, lho commander
:.. .1.- -.uccvvm-- itsinS -

sum f lW.oou.

IF
CLEAHFIELD, WEDNESDAY, 1870.

i NOT

pitoci:i:ii.(.H oi'
LUMBERMEN'S MEETING.

Wo the iititloisiftioil pm'soimciif'ii'.TiJ
in tliti Timlu'i- - li i'linjj
that vc hnve atilimiltoii to ll.o r;it

rink ami laliorlta(;li
lo tliit puinl ih a jiliit'O of tin
imir in we (nil it, do lifri'liy
niuo Unit u contractu lor tlio I tit lire
il.'hvtiv oC liinlicr hlinll ho nuiilo it I

Lliiilin or WilliiiniNtiort, ill place ol
Lock Uuvon, and tlmt h a liuni iiohk
ire will iieitliir luy or or in any
irny ttitow timber to cltangr haiuls
at thin point, provided proper mid con-
venient arrniicmeiitH tiro niude hy the
coininittiio appointed for purpose
hy the mceiiiiif held at Lock l'prt,

4tli Uiiy ol April, 1S70.
ii. r.t. in, P. Itilliiii-yr- .

H. I.. I.li. II. Oi'almm.
J. tiilhnlmiu. HmiiticJ Mitrln II.

M I liitnilmi lin.
I. 14 V Dona. .1. r'. Wciivrr.
tt. A. Irrm ft l.u. W. W. Il.tt,.
Jo., Hli.w A Kun. V. II. Miller.
A. II. hlinw. :. W. lln.h.m.
M..L. H MrliafTrr. I'. A. IturaliHiirli.
Thiw. ,M c." t'li'liniil W . Huiilli.
Hitml. M'' 'uni T. II. Ki.n-- i v.
M. V. Alii'l Plll.tliH.
H in. It. Ilij-lr- Win. Allicrt.
W. II. Iliirl..i.,rn. A. A. Onilniui.
0. h. J. I'otliT.
, undersigned being a committee
appointed by tho chair, at a meeting
of many persons inter. oted In
busine.". Oi' buying and selling square
limber, held at Lock Uuven. Ain

ol which lion. A. K. Wright,
was Chairman, and K. A. Irvin, See'y.
report tho following preumblo and
resolutions: fWiiKnria, The buiMing of the Ttumn at tliii
iioint, and Ibe ooeujiation uf the bunk, by tbc

iiiterr.t..' decroantil the
for liulditig Suuare Timber, no lutlrh ao

tliat wo are in ootiatant peri! ul our timber break-
ing loo.e, and

Whkhkan it if not pomiible to
o eiturtt timber bere a. Ui render it .ale, owing

to the limited aud rapid current, and
Wtir-ufc- it cau.e. mii-- expend arid deten

tion iu pacing thmuph the otten
our men for day.,

! llfcUr.A Die rilif-n- ol Lo-- Haven manifeet
no di.poMiion ua in tlii. einrri nor, btil
are continually eueroai-bui- upon Ibe lacililu-i- i

we bavu enji iid evi n
lo our holding to the Bridge a. a laat reeorl,

lore he it
III .oi.vkii, That all made in the

future lor the il livery of liiulier, aball reuire
Hid il' to be m.le ai Luidi a or W illiauii-por-

iiiftind or Loi-- llarnu.
Kk.ui imi, That .Inu. K. Weaver, Mime.

I1, liilliueyrr, Ju. 11. t.raliaia, and K. A.
Irviu be iij p niiti-- aeomuiitlie toeoufi-- with the
ritiii-- ol Willivo.port and W.yue Slallon,
known aa (Jingli-v- lauding, aud make eucb
arriiiui'luvuL a. be ueee.fl.iry lor Hot.
bieilltiea, and tli. ihore
lor llic tying of

Kr.Kot.viji, That the above preamble aud
Ie piildi.heil iu the Lo.'k Haven

w nliaui.'A papers.
HillineTrr. W. W. flrtra. I

J'la. II. Urallim, ,l...n II k..
ionalliao Hoyntoa. ,li,hn W. Wrijlit.
f'ajil. h. A. Irvin.
Ho.e. riiamberliii War. Albert.

l.ni. II. Kereey. Samuel Alllehell.
W. at. T. L.unnrl.
The aliove proeerdinirs nro of a i

meeting April 4, 1S70, und have
been withheld from for
almost threo months, for tho purpose
of giving tho citizens of Lock Haven
sn opportunity to make somo arrango-meni- a

to facilities and make
tho landing moro secure, and

the business at that iioint. Hut
tl

we learn , ,,cy liave not succeeded in

nffntn li'iailun it nni't hui'r f hn I. vvi liivi. i- v -
(tm

L
- ' v' "J

l ,,1tU'r1. l,
tl d fonirnry. their

. . .

liar T'lo;n for landing raits, and
th ruiiso of the great break loose

that cirried over tho Dam from lo in
7.') of timber, n loss of

" ,hoM

"t 1 1,0 T nu 'ng ti e
. ..i f I 1. IV

to

in
It

'"nt r i' h lady, name wo do
rencmbcr.

"Yoi. say cbiirnnng things both
us," Mtidamo tlo Slael to him,

"w,,ifh l us do yon like best .

Tho wily statesman replied that lie w

.a deli h led with both.
"Ah, Imt VOII prefer of IIS, 'con

bo
to- nipM, w lliicu ol us would neip

"I '("1';1 extend my rlcjil band to l

J"1""' ' vtl,('1; Bn "0' u lu a
tl roadamo t

. .i cs, nui suppose o.nj .... -

COilJ lie wiiu n wount j on

t1'1 Pl lo rescue f

"Hyrand tli, omaey . pi

loo tt t ; bu not o ew
.(iniioso 1, bo to Jlad.uuc

.t.tfslne niol reli.rl. t" , ....,. ,nr
th igs, doubtless know how lo sw

'.'lio arrival of the. nitrger cadet
It. a i.r.1 at. U . ! Point, baa caused a

As the,.ei un nnionir inn
i. . . , ...... k i, '

' V i . i .... ...... i, m 1f'li rai'Ll Il''IllllPL 1 l III M II ( 1

Mieliigmi, liidintia, Iowa, und

Juw comoineu.

Potqile are always fishing for
compliments, tin not need very.l;..':long
I I1..,l will ireL ineir l'e?t uiivn""

J in

results in political and social chaos; V' c" ' 1 1
,

"

'' i"l lo our suflering and the
the power of self government

."oonvnncnoo they have sulyec ed u.er exist,, and society becomes rotten,
Wero not a portion ol tho world - " ' -- H"
blinded by and lovo ol' af;o of t ie tnule, we tbcicf.iro feel it a

''"'y c" 0 ourselves to proceedpolitical power, and another portion
also blinded by false philosophy, onfr nn.ngcment, lor a

and bavo named an early,i.ircm0va,which suppose, tho negro a
'V f.u tnccliug of the f ominilteeman will, a black nlld

had not tho political knaves, thirsting 81 ttl " 'Mn..port,
for this to rule plunder the f,x0""lle r,",'n' ,nt lhnt I""",' ;

. andtheir1"i' a g,.iglcy landing,musses, rang out over the land
hypocritical cry of ' reform -rc J'" M'ery li.r hav-- ,

fiirm !" Ihese deluded but honest Ln-- '"K
.

'' reiuly for the

what is miscalled "negro, """"'I-- ' Mir"'K.

freedom,'' theso mistaken philoso- - r
pliers, would never havo foiini! Ask fT of Tau.kviianp. Tal-

es Ibey are loday, the tools of tin l''.vraiw. was o in compauy of
r.nlilin.1 maenU ,in.i thiovca nf till, Slliel Olid another CHli- -

eountry, making tho dominant
interests

es, apparently
now Ihrustiiic

superior has
antagonism superior

nrrn,iinlion Huaiiist
an iulerior, when "eqiuilily" is sought tinned Madame do Slael j "suppose
to be forced tho former. The'" cif both drowning in tho Seine

Man's I'ar.y to

is
color,.,,:, of human ere-- 1

ion to
aiitinort doctrine that bu
to tho

human
poli.ieal

.,
in

stona paganism aim
rites for thousands

its its rottenness
Willi

political social
inferiors, country, its

lo
tho great

one oft tho

from

luihiiit'NH,

fill,

that

The

eootraela

livery

lviicr.

held

thus

mhcr

entailing

led

...

i

im."

who

o

been

f"' " the ago'th.f are mostly of the Republican
?5U Tn .'L less indig- -

expedition lo the
North under

projector nnu

u.vi.ig
of

MEN.

iSiiiiiiu

iiic'onvcmuiii'u,
busincKH,

cixluro

our

llns

llndrrHon.

tih.

tho

iUlh,

that

.bore

rait,
here and

a.MHt

tlirri

Utay
preparing

rail.

Cierbild,

Mrt

publication

tnndd our

MU!lM
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One
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saved,
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SPEECn OF EUGENE CASSEELY
Of ('allflirnla. on nur fiitllati Policy.

Delivered In the uf the I
SUlea, I, IHJO.

Tin- StriHltr Imi tii(t ii ml r CfUi'i'TiHfrn tlio hill
Ml. It. No. tilt) fiiHsmig appntjirinhniii fr

nr ami conf mfp'nt of tho Iri'liuu
tii'imrniKMii, and luhilhtit; irraty elipulut ioiip
n wilh vitrimiP Irj.lmn ((,r

i n liiip June .10, MTI,hh) t(n i)!lii'rrinrpiin-ii-
a iicrKl dfliatf t.p rung up, in which iiumli.tr ,

Synnlori pnrti:ipitu-.- 'I pnut policy f tlir
ul tf..v.u.ln ilii hi'lunt- - ol thu plain-- ,

ant) (lie- n w iinlirr ol ..'.iliii(r willi Ih.-i- thnmcli
a board of p.iuw ('(inm.ffif.fHT aH.M..,i from tin
HtM'itty vf VrwuAt. wre UiMutwil on lbiircum-purt-

o nicriisi nt Ittitfilt. 'J lie nrrvitu'si uf tli
ft'Vrrul Clitiplinu in iliiiiij

wre uImi a pooil in ronnitlrrfd.
Air. Morton, f Indiana, aaid of the i.r

Fri' inlw: "'I tia (jwii more huwiomIuI
in wtiti ihf Iiidmux, Ifmi (ho time

uf llm ttrKt PrtllctTiMit in iVhrf vlvnuin. (Iinb any
oilier tooiviy or tu,y oihtr claM of prode in tbm
comiirr,"

Mr. Tliayor, of Xtdriika, nuid; "Tito Quiikrn
hfivf Hitiiiii(f'l the IndtHn finirft in thii oupfrin- -

tfiidi ik.'.v, wliioh, hy the way, in hmiU-- within
(lit; bouutlnnt-- of tin htnif uf N'tihrufika, an wrll
n, hut ii j better, than lbty hav bt en Dianngi'd
bfforr."

.'Ir. I, Imunfl. of rnnonl, in ehcinr, laid of
tin- indmn poh.-T- i "I hope we shall continue to
try th' p'riiii' 'it until it in d. in..ntrilftl by
titn nthur that it in a nurwt or a lailuru."

lr. Casserly then paid :

Air. l'ltHfiDKNT : I njrrco with tho
elohin remnrks nt tho Hoimtnr from

ermotit, Mr. JOiml'M 'J'ho Ad- -

tnitiihtrtion. in tlio nsftertion of an
undotihtcd power, has seen fit to

n now policy in re poet to
Indian ulTairfi. The diKtiiiguihin el-

ement of that policy is tlmt it propotu
es, by means of a hoard of benevo
lent men, employing peaceful tneas
tires to nrinir Uio Jni iitniriiiesoiI tliel

. . ..: i a i. i n,.,a..,0 , er me nu, nan zing ,i iu- -

ences of ( liristmn lyiitton Inn1:fmv filniif-- hn nini-- imi, o r In n on..
bo more honorable lo tho country ?

Looking at it in tho lowest point of
view, as a nnanciai question, is any
course so likely to turn out advanta
geously t is it not worth a dial 7 I
say with all my heart, let the new

1:.... ..: IT. 11 .1 .1 '

'
. . .uoi,ecii speau. too strongly 01 llic

many discouragements winch our ex
pcrienco in tho past may well suggest.

There aro two great difficulties con-
nected with Indian question.

Ono is that wc have to deal w ith it,
not as a new question, but as a very
urn one. no cannot ireal inese tribes
as Villinm lVnn was able to treat
ll.c n, fortunately for bis own fame
for humanity and for lUo peace and
pr. gicsa oi inetsr.ony wi.ici. lie louii--

ded, nnd which has sinco became
State, ir . .1. f . l:greut mi iiici uiu iimjaun oi

Ynnsvlvnnia btfuro contact and co
irittin w illi tho worst classesi ol tho

whites had exasperated, degraded,
und rendered lliein more barbarous
than nature bad made them. Wcare
sulTcriiig to day our helpless women

1.1.; ' e peaeeful, well mean-meat- s

nro suffering today lor the
wrongs done to the Indians by vic-

ious and law less whito men for the
last fifty years, llenro has sprung

stato of border warfare or of a ino- -

canoiis peaco winci was nui n prepa-- ; ,
ration lor war. 1 ho Indian hn

lib! n II IUU I'llVII II J 'l VK.IIVfll (ltllll.ll '
H ,,it0 focmn, t tl,at which..... i i i... i . i i.uutuuiu am 17 ms i nnu yvnr,

lUXl HO other juslico for tho wrongs
n loin boil t t,..ur tlo... "il.

"justito ot rittngo. Jotla, upt n

our great plains, or in his mountain
fistnees orin his foravs upon our
Imrder settlements, ho is iigiiting out

his untutored savage fashion the
old quarrel, which is ever new, be -

twecn his .ace nnd ,i back
'

' - e. i.
almost to tho first occupation of this j
country by tho white man. With a uf, ,i ,i rt llir;i e ,
"""" '"M " "'"v :o
actual war by tr.l es of the plain.
,,i",n o.n.r rr:. 'noru; o"r,(,ov- -

7 . .. "
r....v ..,., .

hostilities nnd sharp punishment of or
thefoo. Tho great ot'ject is Iheriloio j

prevent a recurrence of such
scenes. 1 no riiicl point gained lo
that end will bo toiiuiko the Indian I
lindei'slsnd that his warfare tipori
lho whito man, though it may Falisfy
for the limo bis hubiliial animosities,
must inflict greater sutlering on him-

self by the punishment it entails, and
the end, result in its extermination.
would bo a grand fact accomplish-

ed should the new commission, sus-

tained by the power of tho Govern-
ment, succeed in him that
wholcsomo lesson. of

Another difTlcully of tht Indian
question is one fully as serious as that

hich I have just stated. Wo aro loo
much iu lho habit of considering tho
Indian tribes as all aliko iu their ca-

pacity for civilization. .Nothing cat)
more incorrect, as our whole, expe-

rience shows. There are Indians and
ie, not merely of civilization, but of
certain grade ol political organiia- -

on a nave instances ol mis "
the Cherokers, tho Creeks, lho Choe-- ,

taws, and olheis of tho remarkable

are, nitaiii, olher tribes with respect
to bom wo entertain the same
expectations. I should say, lor in--

that the greater part of
fierce tribes of Apaches that range I

country Aorlliern jicxicu
.... A ll tlicro..... ,.i,e in the a sample of,

utterly wild, unlamal.lo savagv
Yet, pc even the Apache, wo.

..i I
llesnles nils uiuereneo w ecu

ill respect toesSli 0,r e so, of

rAsrirrirw;';
1i" w .... . -,r e:ninaday.

of th
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listened on Tliursilny lo tho Ncna- -

lor from Nevada f Mr. in
his dviiuiicial inns alike of the Indiun
trilies and of thu policy pursued to -

ward them, though 1 du not mean to
say that bis denunciations wero r

Ulicilllcd
I was hli uck especially by bis

erated and impatient demands that
1110 jiniiiiiis snouia ou conlined upon
small reservations and made to work
for their own support. Tho Senator
should rellect that what bo calls tor
is 110 all. lie of a day. liven with the
most udvai.ced tribes, such its the
Cbcrokccs, uny progress bus been the
work of years ol patient endeavor.
It is only then that you find tlioin

reaching or maintaining uny
substantial civili.atiou. Vet, what
is all that time in Ihu life of a people,
or in comparison w ith tho udvantage
gained in reclaiming whole tribes
from tlio savago stale; lines not
such a result, achieved w ithin filly
years, provo thai there is a better
way ol dealing with the Indian race,
both lor them and ourselves, tban

"
bv

sword always f
When the Senator fMr.

insisted that tho tribes u tlio plains
shouid bo set lo work on reservations
and Hindu lo earn their living, did bo
reflect on w but be was saying Hero
is a luco of people w ho Jiom tunc im
memorial havo mainly by the
chuso over tho great plains or by the
spoil of war made by ono tnbo upon
another, fun you all at once shut
tl'i"" up in tlie small reservations of
t)0 gclllllor uj lllii0 ,lum tjHers

f , eoj , pul1lllil wlit.u B0 mill,y- ..' ...lierco ... abhor : VI ...me nulilarv. - power of
win you uo wiiii mcni ii j ou una
they do mil know bow to work, und
are not very willing to learn f I
doubt if much can bo douo w ith the
present generation of men of most of
these wild tribes in the convcrtinc
mem intoiarmers unu wonting people.

lo expect somcl lung irom tlieyoung-gcneraiioi- i

cr from the ludiun boys
Let trial bo made with them, and

fully made, it cannot wholly fail.
These views aro no moro specula-

tions of history. In two notable in-

stances in our country tho peacelul,
('hrmtian rnotln of dmilimr willi llm
Indians has been and in both
cases with tho most signal success

u was in IVn.isylvania, un- -

op H.va of
T ,. f experiment

,, :,.,.. lri , ,,, , , not
recount. One result was that of all
,i , ,.i .. :.. . i, ..i .tuo v .i i j iv mutt was leasl
molested by Indian troubles in the

r i t . .vim eu ul iiui iimiui ,

Tho other example I find upon the
'shores of tho I'acilic; I find ii in mf
own Slate of Calilornia. There, uu- -

der the rule of Spain, und subsequent-
ly of Mexico the nws of Christian
ernment of Indian tribes, iue
missions of tho church had tho con- -

trolol mo jnuiaiisoiAaniortiia, anu
Willi a success nun, coiisiuet nig iue
new net and remoteness of tho coun-- ;

j ll0 til(.umtnlirc. 0f
.n'mcult v. is wonderful Id think of

,
' ZiJrZotZ

(o.CHt nnd ihn tiluiiiH. About the
twcntv.OM0 ,iHsis of California a

.7 . , , , .
1'" ' 'ifo"8ll";r"W'i

w Ulll, ,,c ,I1flll0l.i.aO I bns- -

,,!. Fach mission
i ""0W" '""""""y,,."1 lmlla",''

j,,t, j(1U8, orderly, supporting.
ot destitute of capacity lor imi.rovo- -

'

" " ' l rooortion of' !". '."",.
.iuuiein, unu iiiuiluiu -

lho W01.k,or irrigation, tho remains
whit h still exist around so many

. .... ,

tho old mission buildings, Hie
CUrih,i311iX(,j ln.lian parlieularly

native laleiil lor tno engineering re-- ,

ninrcil itioso wtntis. ti un nine
no iKtrucliiii of any kind, they

wt,ri aUi lo K,ades, to layout
.t;.,.!,,,, .....i ,...,., i r.. t ,. ,n ,,

well as tho iiioal scientiliu engineers.
havo seen Iho walls of one mission

chin, h in California, and out,
covered w ith paintings by a Christian-ise-

Indian. They wero rudo iu de-

sign, it is true ; but they wero just iu
propm lion, not without perspective,
and striking iu their general e lie it,
Al the mission churches wero kept,
and in somo cases still nro preserved,
tlio ancient registers of those Indian
eomiiiiinilioK lho registers of births,

baptisms, of marriages, and ol
elealhs.

1 givo you a few leading features
only. oid nol expect ibis dehato,
and was not prepared fop it. Tho
whole subject is full of interest, but 1

can barely touch on il here and there.
Whnt.................wna tli l ... rnuult. - of tl ,.

i . .1. . 1 ...I a n A til? "V ' i. vJr,..

,..t. several years before our con--

quest ol Calilornin, urutii a mini
i,ow at the system by secularizing
,no misHion pslablislunentH, yet lho

cxreplions, have not been cnargeao.u
, triicltv or even harshness to the

InJiuns. 'i he consequence has been

:!,( ihno is no frontier Slate cast or
,vet of the Mississippi whoso bistory
,B mt nainoJ wan inouti. v...uU..
Mo wt ialot tlio Mate oi iinionn.t.
T,,R. ,,ero wero several India., espc

t Ivodlt.ons during mo nrsi ten or i v

voftr. 8 u.r her ttdnitssto . t e

shed

.
widl IHT IllUliUin llliti's-K- '

tribe; of Indian, that mice held good etleci, prodtu-e- tlo, ludiw
rontinent cast of tho Mississippi. uh.tion could I bio ted out in at
Thero are .loi.blles. trills ol lbo!om.0. I, U ,re, aUo, that since ill.
plains like them, nearly as enpab o of 00SMon pf ( al.loi ma. her t.

iviliznliou-perhapsino- reso. rbero their credit bo il said wilh vt r K

cannot

the
he

whole
(i.eAin.li arc

tho

i., rresllr reminded

of

the

tried,

liic

vy

fmj
in

pj
wilh Ua, Um a,

us
1( do into discussion

Melt ( Sa ail-e- n S o alirtbrr I'M.
f'brielisti iletiniiiinsliiot Of Sliiilhir

ra I ln mint Merit. If w,,rn
lo tin an I might reler to 4 lie. tlrvntml
tin 11 w hn nlntini two biindrnd years

;!;! Ik gnn Iht irWoik tf beiii'fii,eiii
iatnoi gllifl linbatia of .Vol tli Ami ria,
'nnd tho luiinea of aotua of whom Hill
linger alnml I lie beudwatera of
Miasiawippi. 1 shall speak not of thu
labors ( I he Sun t ill our oh 11 day.
I nbatitin from nil that tonlention,
r. jnieo tlmt many of tho Christian
'I'' litiHlions hntu dut.c so muck fur
the Indians and fur hiimanilv-s- o miiuli
more than has bcctt aceomplinbed
without tb III whether they uio
tf'iiahur or t.'ul holies, Methodiala or

I IVeabytrrintia, Kpisexpalian nr Hap.
j or any other ol the
, nomiiinlioiis of the Christian world.

1 tlo imt tindcfrale the dil!leultia

ol tlioso warriors bat...

inside

not

lists, many

'f Ibo policy which tho Government
In undi rlakeii. Wo bavo seen
enough in this debute to understand
that sentiment of tho country is
by no menus in favor of that,
policy. 1 hope, however, Unit w hot It

er our puoplu cai-- t or west of tho Mio--
slssippi are friendly to tho policy or
unfriendly, they w'ill at leust give it u

trial. We know bow disasttoua
tho results of our policy thus far havo
been. The Senator from .Maine, tho
chairman of tho t'oininittuu on Ap-
propriations, (Mr. Morrill, startled
us, u lid inii-- l startled tho Coun-tr- y,

liy his tliH'hiration that within
seven years there had been spent di.
rectly or indirectly, by reason of
troubles wilh thu Indians on the plains
or in connection with them, 14tl,0Ut',-0U- 0.

And for whatr ' .

As a mere financial question, to say
not a word of the humuno or llm
(,'hrirtian view of it, nothing can bo
worse, nothing can be moro uf o f;;.
uic than our previous policy. Lot ua
try a new policy; let us il
trial. J.i't llie-- c men of licace. w:tu
all their historical and most cnviublo
fanio for disinterested devotion to
works of benevolent, deal with tbeo
tribes I do not say that our military
forces should ho withdrawn. liy no
means. They should rather bo
strengthened al all necessary poinla.
I would it well by
tho wild tribes of the plains that Ui- -

sides moral lore ol kindness and
humanily rci resented bv these men
of

.
peace and good will there is aho

a great iiooiiht
:uie nun reuny 10 oniorce order. I
j think the policy so directed aim
so sustiniicd will iu iimo produce good
results.

That is what I bopo lo expect
What 1 know is that we owe it to
ourselves sou in our goon name as a.

peoplo to give lo this policy a full.
lair, patient trial. Without that Ho
shall not stand justified bclbtp the

conscience of Christendom
it wc hereafter find ourselves compel-c- d

into harsh, perhaps anguinury
measures.

So far as the present amendment ia
neenii objects of the expendi- -

"l,' proposed are such as to commend
ll'1'"''1"' " "u men,
question of money expenditure, per- -

'r .;' ". wraiit the exte...
"cu Uccale wiiicl, Has arisen upon it.
The debate bus not been without its
use, fur it has brought out a discus,
sion of views which cannot fail, I
thiuk, lo bo beneficial.

Homo is ono pluco in all this
world w here hearts aro sure of each
other. Il is the placo of confidence.
It is tho place where we tear oil that
n,.,.b ,,f iMjn,r(le,l and ustjicjoijii cold,wear in self defence, und triiiro we
pour out the unreserved

,
commnnica- -

, f .,..;,!,,, i..llpU..
,. u . ., .,,,, .,; ,j- -

tenderiiesa gush out without any son--
salions of awkwardness, and without
any dread of ridicule. Let a
travel where bo wiil, home is tba
placo to which his heart, untravclod,
fondly tutus, lie is to double all
pleasure mere, lie to uiviuo an
''' happy homo is tho binjo

, j j,;.,!, M i,, .,,"
V

U1 fnrll) fl)p h() t.u;ivaU0 of ul4
noblest setilibililies.

T Onsnuso -T- ho House id
,,ol,nd lo ,c'elv0 W or .U,
I'lHOWfi it fiir ti lien rnti v M um
.'t,, s, Louis Jiiputiticttn, and then
. . . ': .ill :.. .1- .-coiilliiues "iiu is, in vruin, tuv

of Conuress for CotiTcts

ystutZL,

ihui
lH ,,, lnHV ,.,,,,, Jlcppm

seiitulivo cf the South Carolina Afri
cans, because be suld cudeUbips, and
rejects two African cadets a I .West
1'oint on the hvKKiilic.i pretence
that one is "delicient in scholastic
education," and the other has a weak-
ness of Iho lungs, it will bland befora
tho world as having condemned its
own work, and disowned its own off-

spring." A'jr.

John Covodu gets tba following
cheerful notico from a Washington
eorrespondcnl : Covode is a large,

coarso looking man, with
henry round shoulders, and n twiuklei
of lho eyes betw ixt the sinister and
'.he humorous. He seems have
been fed on coarse horse salt from
the dawn of his youth, and to havo
got rich on tho difference "between
Ibal and beef. He has always been
famous for bis iiolica resaar. lies., hs

it..... - llueliai".". al"' tn..
,i.tiiiiiiiI V.

Hei' Uio iiiiieachnrent
JW acclamations.

Thai "Cbtisiian Soldier," General
Howard, used the money of Freed- -

. a. ... I. .. : I .... -- ...I n .."
K ,Pnl Um

(il.kcl,t .ivat0 ilul;vi,uuU Ji;l it
thnl ,,, invr,,i(;u,ioll

Cimun-.tl(.-
. ,.,.., ilU

p(
Viary's little Inuib. Mr. Wood, how-eve- r,

can get in his version ol the
conduct of (Jonernl How in tho
shape cl a minority report, thu

people 'will bo able to see ho llm
head of tho Frocdmnn's Hurcau acted
iu a pecuniary point of view.

"liidn't you guarantee, sir, that
1 'IB
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v.

(....j.
ocr to elect

and thero
tnaM Con- -

!""..vedioii
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,,f limited pinrriiige, for a given tiin,
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